Do you want to learn about the latest developments in pain management from experts in the know? Would you benefit from continuing education credits while learning about new advances in pain medicine?

If you answered yes, then please join Emerging Solutions in Pain (ESP) and view key findings from two exciting, major pain conferences in 2011:

- American Pain Society, held on May 19-21, 2011 at the Austin Convention Center, Austin, Texas
- American Academy of Pain Medicine, held on March 24-27, 2011 at the Gaylord National Hotel and Convention Center, National Harbor, Maryland

The APS’s scientific meeting featured prominent faculty presenting basic, translational, and clinical research advancements in pain management. Below you can access a selection of video highlights from these sessions, including topics surrounding improving pain management while avoiding abuse, addressing clinical, legal and policy opportunities and challenges, REMS, co-occurring chronic pain and addiction in diverse clinical populations, and pain education.

The AAPM’s 27th Annual Meeting focused on emerging issues in pain medicine, featuring a multitude of expert faculty who addressed the latest science and most relevant topics facing physicians who treat pain.

Patient-Centered Scientific Sessions

New this year, AAPM offered progressive and innovative patient-centered scientific sessions bridging together the most advanced medical management therapies and protocols of specific pain disease states with the very latest advancements on the interventional pain frontier. In one convenient location, you will be able to access a selection of video highlights from these sessions.

Follow ESP on:

Always find exciting new information designed to assist your clinical practice in pain management by visiting www.EmergingSolutionsInPain.com
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